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IBOGLE v. CANADLkN PACIFIC R.W. C0.

Railway-M-loto-r-truck Struck by Train ai Level Highway Cý
-Negligence--Etidence- View Obstructed Iny Box-
Siding -Finding of Jury-Nnsuit.

Action for damages for personal iUjurîes austained 1
plaintiff and injury to his motor-truck and goods by re-a
the. negligence of the. defendants, as the. jlaîntiff alleged.

The action was tried witii a jury at Hamilton.
M. J. O'ReilIy, KOC., for the plaintiff.
Angus MacMurciiy, K.C., and J. Q. MaunSil, for the.

ants.

KELI,Y, J., ini a written judgment, said that the.
sfeged several acta of negligence agaiat the defendants.
jury's only finding of negligece was "the position of thi
cars on the siding at time of accident."

The accident happened on the morning of the 19th Novq
1918, at a level crossing on the defendants' railway lin.
several hundred fcet extending westerly from this croeair,
railway traoks and the. highwýay (the highway being to, the
of the. tracks) run approximately parallel, but converg
they procoed easterly towards. the crossing, nearing whi
highway takecs a turn to the north and crosses tl4e railway
At the point of crossing there are two lines of trcks. At
more thian 100 fret to the west of the intersection of th,
with the travelled part of the. higiiway, an additional1
tracks (a siding) turns from the. soiftierly of the two, mai
of tracks and rim thenoe westerly par'allel to thie main
At the. tine of the. accident lier. wore standing on~ tli
box-cars which, the plaiixtiff alleged, obstructed is ý4ew
approaching train, and lier. was on tie siding a tp
approximately 287 feet to, the west of tie place wher. lie aq
bappened. The. easterly end of the most easterly of th
cm referd o wa8 from 24 to30feet to thewestof t
block.

Thie plaîntiff was familiar with tis crossing snd th,

morning of the. 19th Nov.znber, h. was driving his moow
in wbicii h. wastkn goode from his store tb the bni


